Organized by the Department of Clinical Neurosciences, the Neucli Talks welcome experts from all over the world, practicing in the fields of neurosurgery, neurology and neurorehabilitation.

**Traitement MRgFUS pour la maladie de Parkinson et traitement MRgFUS bilatéraux**
Dr Marc Gallay, SoniModul-Center Of Ultrasound Functional Neurosurgery, Solothurn

**Jeudi, 2 Mai 2024, 5:00 pm**

Without registration:
- In person: HUG, Prévost building, Jura wing, 2nd floor, room 7A-2-744/745 (Neurology library)
- Videoconference: [shorturl.at/ayJ18](shorturl.at/ayJ18)